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Candidates for arts rep on council
Friday, arts students

go to the poils to choose
their representative on
students' council. Only
fuli-time students regis-
tered in the Faculty of
Arts are eligible to vote.

The following are the
platforms for six candi-
dates for the seat.

Bill Bradley
Apart fromn the general platform

for which I stand as stated on my
posters, there are two basic con-
cerns wbich I behieve are most
important to Arts Students of this
university. As Arts representative
to the Students' Council I will
strive for:

1. The recognition of the im-
portance of Arts students within
our university: I know Arts stu-
dents are sincerely concerned about
the world in wbich we live. Those
in the Humanities and Social Sci-
ences bave much to contribute to
the understanding and affairs of
our world. To better suive prob-
lems of university requires much
greater representatien by Art stu-
dents on the Students' Council.

2. The identification ef Arts
students within departinents: I
maintain that we as Arts students
can show other faculties how te
break down the impersonality de-
manded witbin the university as a
bureaucratic institution. I person-
ally postulate that this most basic
problemn may be improved by:

(1) Greater student representa-
tion and participation at the de-
partrnental level cencerning al
matters of student affairs.

(2) The construction and devel-
opment of facilities withîn ail de-
partments to encourage some kind
of group participation, communi-
cation, and identity for Arts under-
graduate students. Such facilities
as staff-student coffee rooms and
undergraduate office facilities
weuld be desirable. 1 have seen and
experienced situations where such
a system has been very successful.
I would like to see complete re-
organization in structure, size and
importance of the Campus Devel-
opment Commnittee and the Uni-
versity Planning Committee pro-
viding them withi greater student
influence.

Kim Hancock
This campaign is more than po-

litical. It is a mobilization of the
concerned mass of arts students
into an effective body of unstruc-
tured chaos. Some people will net
understand and we expect to be
stoned. Our actions, howev'gr, xil
liberate many from the bondages
of close-mindedness and we shall
realize together the beauty of
naked bodies.

This will be the first step along
the path of freedom from the ultra-
structure's repression of naturai
human interaction. From here as
One, we will realize the essence

arts studenthood.

Brian Kahiel
Points in my platform include:
*Voluntary physical education:

It is for the individuai, not the
university, te decide wbat is good
for the individual. The present

systemn of compulsory first year
physical education should be re-
placed by a voluntary programn
offered on a non-credit basis to
interested students in ail years.

* A representative Arts Union:
This erganization should eventually
become representative on a class-
room basis resulting in potential
communication with and for every
Arts student. This would give the
individual a greater opportunity
to influence his future.

* A students' Bill ot Rigbts: The
student generally does not know
wbere he stands in relation to bis
community. He must have some
knowledge of his legal definition
and rights. This could be accem-
plished by the writing of a Stu-
dents' Bill of Rights.

*Wider representation on Stu-
dents' Council: The larger faculties,
such as Arts, should have repre-
sentation on students' council
whicb is more in line with their
populations. As well, groups with
special problems and interests,
such as residences, need a voice on
council.

Curtis Long
1 want te set before you a gen-

eral statement of my principles.
First, many students exercise a

democratic privilege of net being
publicly vocal, of net becoming
involved in the intricacies of stu-
dent government or student dis-
sension. Many of these students
vote, many do net. These are be-
coming tbe forgotten student. They
do not get publicity because they
do net lead teach-ins or protest
marches. They study and carry on
a full social life, attending classes,
meeting friends. The quietness and
steady responsible pursuit of an
education by this student many
condemn as apatby.

I choose te interpret the will of
this vast majority as an acceptance
of the basic way of life of aur uni-
versity. I oppose with these many
students tbose wbo would uproot

eur university and its background
to replace it witb nothing, and 1
oppose those who damage and
biacken aur respensible and re-
sponsive student image by packing
Students' Union elections or de-
moiishing computer centres.

I accept and believe in our way
of life at the University of Alberta.
There are major probiems, but
despite their importance, they are
not basic fauits, but rather specific
hindrances that have simply stoed
eut against aur changing times.
There are preblems and these 1
resolve te beip remedy-one by
ene-pragmatically and respon-
sibly.

In the coming year I propose
specific goals:

1. Students need veting repre-
sentatives on the Arts Faculty and
its committees. This is most im-
portant and can be decisiveiy ach-
ieved by communication-net con-
frontation-with the Arts Faculty.

2. Witb the above, we must help
guide curriculum content, re-open
the question of compuisory courses,
and examine the trimester system.

3. We need a new cafeteria east

of SUB.

Ina
van Nieuwkerk
The Facuity of Arts bas been

iying in the bed of stagnation tee
long. It is time for it te rise and
examine its needs and find an-
swers te its problems. Seme areas
ef need as I see them are:

1. A need for more representa-
tive members on the student coun-
cil;

2. A need te estabiisb Arts sem-
mnars in order te hear student views
through an informai atmospbere;

3. A need for more interaction
and communication between de-
partments in tbe faculty, faculty
and students; faculty and student
council;

4. A need te reassess the desir-

abiiity within the facuity of cem-
pulsery courses;

5. A need for development of
new courses and re-evaluation of
the aid ones;

6. A need for inferming more
students;

7. A need for action on parking
and heusing;

8. A need fer a poiicy on tuitien
fees;

9. A need for improving eating
facilities on campus.

My piatferm can be used te
bring change-net tbrougb violence
but by a united effort involving
you, the student and your further
ideas. As your representative I wil
not work fer yeu but I will werk

WITH you.

Andy von Busse
Since it is the duty of every

elected representative te REPRE-
SENT bis constituents, and net
bis views, it is important that sucli
a person is elected. In offering my
platform, 1 hope that it will be
apparent that, if elected, 1 will be
TRULY representative.

Te ensure representativesness:
0I wili set up an effice with

regular bours te allow students te,
ceme and talk about what actiens
tbey think sbould be undertaken.

00On major issues confronting
students' ceuncil, I will conduct
surveys in the Faculty of Arts and
push fer campus wide referen-
dums.

*Werk fer rep-by-pop in fac-
ulties. It is net fair that the smal-
lest faculty bas the same veice
on ceuncil as the largest.

Other Majer Piatform Peints:
* Student Bill of Rights-no ac-

tion bas been undertaken since the
issue first came up. I wili investi-
gate why the committee bas taken
se long in ceming up witb a re-
port.

* Vending Machines. The Bay
is making $100,000 a year on the
vending machines. These machines
should be student owned and op-
erated.

* Action on student bousing. In-
itiate help from student council
in setting up student ce-ep housing.

0 Parking. The parking problem
is increasing. I will look into ail
possible solutions.
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Feliciano'.
International Recording Star, Jose

Feliciano, wiIl be featured in this year's
edition of the Miss University of Alberta
Pageant. Also featured wiIl be an ex-
citing style review highlighted by the
Crowning of Miss U of A.

THURS. DMARGH 6
8 P. M.
TNP, JUBILEZ
AUDITORIUM
Tickets at SUB $2.50--$3.00--$3.50


